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ESSERY v. BELL.

Eea-çimelI-Ri;ght of lay-Extingttishi)ent by Tax Sale-
Liaibility of Easernent to .4ssessent and Taxes-Validily
j'f Asxessment not Esablished-Onus-Statuts-" Privi-
lege "--Jdegtpett Dedlaring Righl Io Enjoyment of Ease-ý

Action for a declaration of the plaintiff's right to aii
eageuient in respect of a strip of land owned by the defend-
mnt, whbo alleged that the casernent had been extingiiished

bya tax sale.
R. S. 11obertFon, Stratford, for plaixutiff.
W. A. Hlendersn, for defendant.

B nC..:-By statute goilg bock as for as 32 Viet. ch.
ý30, tee. 107, taxes accrtued on any land are made a special
lien hiaving preference over any claim, lien, privilege, or
incumbrance of any party except the Crôwn. This provi-
#ion wan ini force during the prequmed assessment and the
sotu il gale of thie strip of land 10 feet wide which is the
pnent cause of contention.

Thp, on] yv decisifon touching on thce section that bas been
brough-lt to nly notice is Tonîlixison v. fi, 5 Gr. 231, in
whcfl a valid fax rnle and deed ivas beld to extinguish the
inchonte righit of dlowcr of thi'e widlow of the owner. A par-
liunientary titie wvai given wvhieh was paramotunt to her
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The defendant's contention here is, that. the eaýemient
which was enjoyed by the plaintiff over the 10 feet sold wa-ý
extinguishied by the tax sale as being included in the word
'< privilège " used in the statute. And, no doulit, ini Pani-
gay v. Blair, 1 App. Cas. 701, the words "privilege, s;ervi-
tude, or easement" were used as synonyrnous ternis: see pp.
703, 1.06. Against the status of. the defendant it %was ire
comprehensively that the Municipal Act of 1892 defined(
"glaid" and "real property" as including any estate i-r
interest therein or right or casernent affecting the sanie: &
Vict. eh. 42, sec. 2 (7). This is carried into the preset
Act of 1903, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 2 (8). And by R1. »-.
0. 1887 eh. 100, sec. 12, the conveyance of a lot includes-ý
AIl privîleges, easements, ani appurtenances to the lands ina
aniy wise appertaining thereto or used and enjoYed therewith.
This wap in force during the period of assessrnent herein lie.
fore the sale. The argument is, that when taxes were ini-
pos.edl on the land ow-ned by the plaintif! it must lie taken that
such taxes were imnpoeed in riglit of this easement, whieh
was expressly attachied to the lot by prior conveyances run-
ning f rom the comimon owner of this and thie defendant's
lot, and thaï there could be no sale as for armeais, becauize
ail th;eso taxes have been paid.

Ttvas also urged that eas;emnits as sucli cannot be taied,
citiniz Chelsea Waterworks Co. v. Bowley, 17 Q. B. 358.

It is not necess;ary for nie to pasis upon these different
arguments, for the fatal objection te the defence ia, that theq
onusq of preving a valid sale for taxes bai; not heen met. Tite
production of the tax dleed îs net enough-it is a nier. start.
ing point: further evd nmuqt lie given geing te the fouzada-
tien on whicli the deved resta, in order that the validity of
the aLsesment and ail subsequtent proceedinge may be ex-
hibited : Jones v. Biank of U7pper Canada, 13 Gr. 74; Steven-.
son v. Traynor, 12 0. R. 8041.

This line of evide(nce is ail the niore inecessary ina thla4
case ecuethe purchascer appears te have heen the mort-
gagee ot the servient tenemient, over whose soil the easem.rat
ran, Pnd whose dutty it was; to pay the taxes. It would b. a
plsce et strategy not to lie encouraged if he ]et the taxet g
inte arrear and lioughit for the purpose of extinguimhing the.
nemnent subject te which hie acquired hie niortgage. Bitts
agairn, it would be. initeresting to know upon whant princip$.
the taxation wam baFed of this partivular 10 feet. Wau the.

ilu atone taxed], or was regard hand te- the enfumentP Or wa
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the. easement taken into account with regard to either tene-
ment, the dominant or the servient? Our law seems to be
suient on the subject of taxing casements. In the United
8tate-s the method of procedure is stated to be as follows:
when they are appurtenant to the realty, they are to be taxed
as part of the land to which they belong; but easem ents in
gras must be valued and taxed separately from the lhnd
out of which they are granted:. see Black on Tax Tities, end
.d. (1893), sec. 104.

Certainly it would be an extraordinary state of the law if,
by the sale of the servient lot, the titie to the easement
couki be extinguishied, and that without any notice to the
pergo ivho uses it, or any opportunity given for him. to
exonèrate the land by the payinent of taxes-with right of
rf-sort ini cases where he is not the proper person to pay.
An analugous protection is now given te incumbrancers by
the. late Ftatute (1904) 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 23, sec. 1f35.

Ilowever, no defence being established, the plaintiff's
right to the enjoynxent of the easement granted in the 10
fget shouldl be declared and establislied by this judgînent,
with costs to b. paid by the defendant.

FEBRuArx lsT, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COUR~T.

SÂ$KATCIIEWAN LAND AND IIOMESTEAD CO. v
LEADLAY.

M.r~q.Morgages'Account-A llowance Io Mort gageeg
fur Etpendiiture8 in and about Care and Sale of Lands-
4grreenni beliwetn Mfortgagees and Agent.

Appeal by plaintifrs from, order of TEETZEL, J., 12 0. W.
L. 1198, vaiying a report of the Master in Ordinary, the

ooe)nj for which are reported, 1 2 O. W. R. 629.
A. B. Cunningham, for plaintiffs.

g, appee C, for defendant8 the Leadlaya.
A.J. Russell Snow, K.O., for defendant Moore.

Tir OURT (F&L.coNBnRnoE, C.J., A NOLIN, J., CLUTE,
L.), diamise the appeal with costs.
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FEBRuÂRY lST, 1909.

DZVIIONÂL COURT.

SHLTNK v. DOWNEY.

Limnitation of A ctions-Re'al Property Limitation Ac-d
verse Possession-E vidence - Le gai Estate - Frpires-
Rouridaries-Isolated A cts of Ownershlip-S~eriesý of Tres-
passes-4cts not E.cclusive of Truc Owner--Ineu/ficieriy.

Appeal by plaintif! and cross-appeal by defendant fromn
judgmIllent of LATCIIFORD, J., d isxissing without coets an
action for treýpass.; and to recover posesion of about 5 acres
of uncleared land,

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., BRlTTON,J.MAK,.

L. F. Ileyd, K.C., for plaintiff.
K. F. Mackenzie, for defendant.

BOYD, C. :-Aeecording te the evidence of Campbell, hi.
fathier first got possession of the 5 acres ini dispute mwheu li.
bough,!t froin Whitixnore's estatte, of whieh hie was executor,
about 20 acres wich was ulongsidle of the 5 acres, and that
-was in 187G. AIbout 30 acres in ail, of whichi thiq 5 vas
part, hand been stripped of ite good tiînber, and wïas lyiug
wild, Fcrubby land, forming a "stlash "-w hîih is indeed-( the
pres;,int cond(ition of the 5 acres. At thlat tii a fe-n"c i-
isted], fornxied of brusli and piles, of mnost irregular Flape,
whichi was on Slwnik'. landi(, aud hie separated his grain
fleldls fromn him " sls » of f-v acreg, mich- was ail withiui
the boundffary of his lot of labouit 160 acres in ail. l'li
plainitif! hasg livedl there since 1860, and hie tells uis that thi%
old fence wa8 puit thiere to protect Shuntk's cleared flhsfrwin
thie cattie pasturing iii the slash. That, 1 have no dlulet,
Ioolding nt the plan and the eicewag the real object
of the brush ene-o tle plaintifl's own ronvenience. ,%
line wfas, riin by Glibson, O..,in 1871, w-hivl dtflned the
boiiiidary' of thie litmnore land, nfterwards aequIiircd1 by

Capelin 1876,i by a lune runining to the north of the..,«
5 acres. Thus it is; quite indlisputable thait the true boultndlaa.

betwen ampell(nov Downey) and] Shuink runs along tb.
niorthlimiit of the 5 acres, exciiuding it froru Dovney's d.sd
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and including it in Shunk's. As a matter of f act, taxes
upon it have always been paid by Shunk since lis father
va.s there froma 1855. This slash of 30 acres in ail wvas used
lb' Campbell for pasturing cows in summer, and was resorted
to in winter for firewood, first bv Caipbell in 1S78 (p. 39).
According, bo Slîunk's evidence, 'his people also resorted to
this r) ac(res (part of liîs own land) for tituber and firewood

uhenever it was wanted. Ilpon this evidence, 1 should cou-

clude thiat there was common use made of the plan, and that
there vas a tacit understanding and permission, as between
the co-owner5, so, to use it as occasion ýrequired. The general
tenour of the evidence fails to shew any adverse or exclusive '

or expuiive ccupation by Campbell during those early years.
The testimonY is mneagre and unsatisfactory front the neces-
mny failure of memory and front the very fact that affaira"

we-re, marked ly no salient act of aggrcssion on Campbell's k
part which would have aroused Shunk. There are few'

laindinarks fromn whieh or as to wieh the two witncsses who
alone know about it, can speak. One of the landmarks is by
CamipbelI, that he Ieased from bis father in 1882 hîs place of
15O acres--but these 5 acres werc not included ln the lease,
and the son (the witness) went away to the North-West in
January, 1888, and did not return tilÎ 1894. The first change

oftser in regard to the big slash of 30 acres was before 1886,
and it bi-gan bY Camnpbell clearing it up by degrees on his
ovn land front thie Ilollinigsliend sinali lot along the fine of

diiio etween the parties' lots, and putting up a fence as

the clearing went on. This fencing approxinîatcly marked
th. bowl.ùry* between the two, and was carried on 40 or 60
"Rod froin the cocsinroad, and to within about 12 rods

fromn the northi-wetst corner of the 5 acres. Campbell broke

tir gomie 5 acres of the new cleared land in 1886, and IIow

aJx>ut 1,1 ac-res of it is encloscd with a fcnce. This was put
up {jiuit as thev oid brush fence) by Catipbeli to protcct the
aewly cultivable land from, the cattie out pasturing.

Casmpbell Pays there was a dispute about the ownership
df thus. F) acres and about the right line between his father
and Bhunk in 18931, whén lie was away. Lawyers were caiied
in, and there was a compromise, and there was a line to he

rin between themn. This was apparently the rcsult of the

fint collision betweea tue co-owners in 1892 wlien Shunk sold
alJ the large pine tree, on the 5 acres to, Thompson, who cnt
and drew off the loga and paid Shunk for theni. Shunk says
thât Camupbell eut a pille tree on the 5 acres about 20 years
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aga, and hie admitted it had been cut in Shunk's bush, and
paid him for it. This would be about 1887.

In view of the fact that the titie was vested in Shiunk, lie
would be legally in possession of the 5 acres, thoughi it vas
separated by a brush fence f ront the rest of bis land fromn
1876 on, unless there is proved soune actual, visible possession
ineonsistent with his legal ownership. The acts relied on are
of isolated and temporarv character, and, as proved, are of
two kînds only: one in summer, when eampbell's cattle paa-
tured in this and the other slash (whichi was his own);- and
the other in winter, when resort was had to this plIace and
the other slash for firewood. But there was a commnon iuser
in wînter for thie purpose by Shunk. At that point of tinie,
thon, and on this vague evidence, does the statuite begin ta
run againgt the légal1 owner, who was living alongside and
exerc,îirlî suich enjoymient of the land as lie desired, and not
objecting to bis negbufingn a like use of it ? We inat
flot unduily legalise thie steaIîng of a neighbour's land bý. ai.
tribuiting sig i ficane tn giI it conlcessions o! kindnesa which
niiglit pass ewe adjoining farmers.

As a niatter of evdnoit isa not provedl that the lanid
owned byCapbl was eni-osed by fonce by hunii durin-,
the t1ixe tliat hoe was havinig the intermnittent use or the e
acres for firewood and sunnniier paistuiro. An y one could se
and Iciow that titis crooked and zigzag bruli construction
was flot neant to lxo and could flot ho a lne fonice of ili
Shunk farun. Tlhere waa nic overt act~ on the part of Caiip.
bell which neesttdthe assertion of Shiiik's righits untit
perhaps the rutting of the valuiable pine tree. Thle taig
off o! the scrubby -rowth for firewood would be weýlcomed
in those early' days, as helping towvards the ulltimiate clearing
o! thep land, if incloed tiie soil is; worth that trouble.

WhVIowney botight the lot in 1907 he tried to gpt à
deed o! the !) acres, buit Canipbell's execuitors; refused, sayving
that they " did not own it. When ho proceded to repair
titis old fonce by putting ini ncw rails, he wau cheeke<I by
the, plaintiff, who pulled down panrt of his work, and wheun
hoe vent on and eut sonie nov growth of pine tree-q, that
enclod ini titis litigation.

1 think flhe evidene insuificiont, in the cireumastau<,..
of titis case, to start te Statutoe of Limiitations in favour
of the third party' Cniphoîl. As against dofenidant, m'Ili bas
littie claini to coq-nsýideration, th(, action should succee4;
possession shonuld be given to plaintif!, ai ditiages for
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ocutting the trees to the extent of $50; subject to a refer-

enee if either party desîres it. The defendant should pay

the costs of the action and appeal and cross-appeal. If

a reference is taken by either party, the 'Master will dispose

of the costs before him.
In the periodical yearly intervals recurring between the

eunnner pasture and the getting of firewood in winter (in

tiie early sprîng and the late fali), when the pedal pos-

auasion of the.land wou]d be vacant, the owncrship and legal

po.a.sssion would revcrt f0 the truc owner. This is putting

it in the strongest way for the defendant, and treating the

occupation of the la"d for Nvood and pasture purposes as

adverse to the legal owner, or as interriipting fris possession

in point of law.
The special points of the possession of the land in thi8

ûase, are:-
(1) That the legal estale in thle 5 acres has always

bien in thie plaintiff and those uindcr whom hie claims, and

the defendant and those under whom hé. seeks to dlaim the

be-nefit o!foseso had iio right nor colour of right to the

parcel (o! 5 acres in question.
(2) That thev old bush fence wvas put up, bv the owners

(of il and fie rest o! the farîn lot, for the purpose of their

own colvvenience, and it does not in1 any sense mark a

botindarY as between lands o! different ownership.

(3) That the acts of possession reliedl on by the de-f

fendant and the C-ampilbells are of occasional and intri-

lent character-isolated aut, inter se, thougli they xnay

repfehnt a series of trespassos. but not going to dispiace

tii. légal title and owniersip of the 5 acres, whieh always

r.uiaitned in the plaintif!.
(4) Th.at thesre acta on the .5 acres, relied on by the de-

fedants, were nlot excliisîve of the plaintif!, who also used

t1he place for pupssof tiiînhcr and firewood--quite enough

to néga<tive anY ideai (o! ilaauonnmcnt or relinquishment o!

thi? righits.
Tiie followirug cases are in point and shew the importance

of tipe salient facts: 'Sherren v. lPearson, 14 8. C. IR. 581

(17;and two d1ecisions of vcry higli authority ini 1904,

?e.uooids 0.Tiet . L R. 623, .9 O. W. 11. 463> and

Wood V. Lehlair, .14 S. C. B. 62,4.
1 woiild note that the saine priniciple o! decision which

diointuihes ('anaditrn authorities has becen carried out in

th Privv Coutneil in an Indian appeni, Jlsdhamoni Debi v.
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Collector of Khulna, L. I. 27 lnd. App. 136 (1900), of
which it is enoughi to cite tihe head-note: "To constitute aplaiiîtitFs titie by adverse possession, the possession required
t-o be iîroved xnust be adequate in continuity, in publicity,
and lu extent, and is displaced by evidence àf partial pos-
session Iw the defendlant." The reaisons are given by- Lord
Rlobertson, speaking for the Judicial Coinmittee.

BRIT'rON and MAGEE, JJ., eoflcurred, each giving reasons
'in Wring.

CARTWRIGHT, ASE.FEB RUARY 2N0, 1909.
CHIAMBIERS.

FARMEJIS' BANK v. IILNTER.

'urnmiir Jiidgmnin-Rite 603-A1c/ion on Prom issory Note'Suscriplion for Shares - A4greernent wit/t Agent - Pe.fcnce tu ,tctîon-Utcondiiotial L'are Io Defetid.

Motion by plaintiffs for surrinary judgnient under
hItlv G03.

W. Il. lutnter, for pIaintiff,-.
GeorgeBWI, .C., for defenldant.

TH MSTR -T e ation is on a pron isor 'y note,give(n to thie plaintifTs teele.The dfdatstates
flint ilis moiv was g"iven iu pav %ment on ?25 shaires of thiestock orflf the plaintifrs, lie, ftîrther saYs fliat thesui ciption wais ohinedii(( from hlmii, byý thiose -1olifiing it, on thieretires, mifiolinat hiis dioingl si) wvold imnduce others ta doso iis wvi, ami willh a p)romnise dliit ais soon als thie biank1(evlare<1i a dîvidenid it wýold he- takeni off hiis handIs nt plar,or otheirwise iirranged,,i to lus satiqfnc'tion. In tis hie ig

corobra)c hv his brotl>er, whoic wa.s p)rescrt nt tlie inter-.~io v lin ht'su~vrptnnwas ohtained and e oriial

As thif note was taikvn dîrct to thv'panis it seemok
prbbethat thiose whoý soiete itv silbsirilition 'if the

defndntwere aigents for f lie pbairitlffs, mw11 wold( 1*

thik Y r reni p .%,Rsen qtinulhdeiio lm ,nio
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as veti as the Ieading authority of Jacoýbs v. Booth's Distil-
iery Co., 50 W. R. 49, 85 L. T. 262.

The bank declared its first dividend on lst September
Imat, su that the inatter lias been runing for some tirne.
It is admîitted that the first note wvas given on llth Mav,
1906, and payable a year thereafter. This of itself cor-
rolmuraies the defendant's stateient.

TFli (-ourse of dealing on the part of the defendant is
st Il-ast as eo(nsistent with his contention as with that of
the pl1ainitifs. l li as paid the discourit or interest until
a dividend mas declared, and tliat div'idend wvas applied in
that %vay*. Ile now requires to be released, f rom bis obliga-
biol, and iiav stucceed. No allotinent is alleged. of stock

mubseibedfor.
Thle motion wîll be di>niissced, with costs in thie cause.

C.AkTWRICIr, MASTER. FEBRJ.%\RY 2ND, 1909.

CHIAM BERS.

KcIONMD v LOI)O (AIANTEE AND ACCI-
D)ENT CO).

Pleadin g-iaternient of ('Iaïm-Erlesion of Tirne for 1»-
Iivey-Tine iui for Rringing Action-A pplÎcalion Io

Delirerry of Sfairment of ('faim-Con. JuIes 2ýý3. 353-
CoA4i.

Motion 1w rlaintifT for an order for leave to deliver a
gtatpment of dinm notwithstanding the lapse of 3 inonths
Iromn date ofpeaac in an action on a ginnrantpe policv.

R. >kafor plaintiff.
C. Swabey, for de-fendanits.'

Twir MASTER-17>1allY the motion1 iQ one of course.
êýp aftvr surli long delaY as in Millov Y. Welli ngton, 3
0. W. IL 37, m-here the cases arc collectcd and considered.
sep .piallv F'ink-Ip v. Lutz. 14 P. R. 4416. Ilere the mo-
tie im (eiion thie cround that the action is barred under
th condition in the policy "that no suit or action of any
kiud against the- companyv for the recoverv of a claim shall
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be sustainable, unless the suit or action is cominenced and
the process for commencing the same served within the term
of 6 mionths next after the flrst discovcry of dtefaIcation.",

It was argued that, inasmucli as the statement of claimi
had flot been delivered within tlic tirne liiited by Con. Rule
*213, the action was just as much dead as if it had flot been
beg-ui within the 6 înonths. It was therefore said that the
case wvas within the dccision in Williams v. Harrison, 6; o.
% R. 685, 2 0. W. 11. 1061, 1118, and cases cited 'there.
XVhat was said by Lord Esher, M.1?., i11 ilew'.(tt v. Biarr,
[1891] 1 Q. B. 99, Mas cspecially relied on, Viz., thiat aienti-
ments 1'ouglit flot to be grantcd where they would hiave, lhe
efleet of aitering thc existing rights of the parties," and that
the order necessary here was in the nature of an artivielnmnt.

lIn the, analogous case of Cainadiaix Oîl Works v. Ilav,
38 L. T. 519, a aimilar motion was allowed under a ?itl
equtivalent to Con. Rule 353. There the distinctiOn NVaaý
pointedl ouit between such a case as ltewett Y. Barr , supra,
ar.d one wherf, it is only a înatter of p)roxe(1ure ovorwih
the Couirt hasi. complete jurisdiction: and tlue principle or
Con. Ilule 312 was applied. In thie present case it ici state-d
fliat the acrounits were so badly kept by thvIle bkeprthat
it reýqiiret] very cartfi and minute exanuiination b)y skilledl
accomntatt to ascetrtain and prove the dufaleations, which
wcere algdto amnount to over $818,000. Tihis waLs ronderud
more neve>ssaryv by thfe fact that thie bookkeeper hasý been
twice Acquitterd on two of thespe charge(s of emibezzlemeont
from the plaintiff, and that a third indiictmnent is thougiht to
be stili pending. If he had licunvit it woffld have
been a dlifferentmatter. But, as it is, the plaintiff will haýve
to estaishii, very clearly the inisconduciit of his bookkepe.u
be(f(ýo lie can hope to recover from the dteiati on teir
guaratte bond.

1 tlîink the motion must lie a noe. :d tfiat the staté-
ilefnt of danim 81honld ho d1eliveredl thiswek

As it is now over 7 monthsA since the writ mwai i>siiud.
the- roist of the motion will lic to the, dofendlants in any
event.

'lhle plaintiff was iii defait, and the dufvendanitts were flot
unireasonable in reýquiring, an ordler to be mnadi(e rinly aft.r
hienring m Iiit was to b&ýsidig on the condlition in the bondl aued
on, thoingh, lui my oiionii it lias lwen emiiplied with hy coli-
inencinug thie action withini tiie 6) niothat' limnit. and serving
th(, writ. If the writ had nlot been serve(] wvihin a yéar,
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or even Nithin the 6 rnontits, then probably the plaintif!
wouild lie barred, but in the latter event it would have been
mialter of defence, and the action eould flot have been dis-

isseil or stayed in Chambers.

Bo YD, C. FEI3RuARY !ÏND, 1909.

TRIAL.

ALEXANDRA OIL AND DEVELOPMENT CO. v. COOK.

Frauduilcni Conveyace-Trans fer of Property by Husband
Io ife-Prosperous Financial Condition of Htweband at

TIie of Tr<insfer - Intention Io Enter mbt Hazardous
Businesç-Fear of Futu4re CredÎbors--R. S. 0. 1897 ch.

3ý1-'-Fin'ifl of Fraudulen t hI brut--Judgrnient -Cred'-

Iurx' Clairns-Rferencc--Cosfs.

Act(in by execution creditors of defendant Johin W\. Cook

to i;et aside convevances of land and transfers of perso-nai

Vropert v 1)*y that defendant to lis eo-defendant, luis wife, as
fratdle(nt as against the plaixutiffs and other creditors, and

te nk thie property traunserred availaible for paynuent of

aredito)rs' claims. llie judgment of thé plaintiffs agaiîîst

th efedn Johln W. Cook was ohtauined in a previous action
of Ille sine naine, rteported 10 O. W. 11. 781, il O. W. R.

1054.
G, Il. Watson, K.C., for plaintiffs.
M. Wright, B3elleville, for defendants.

Rovr, C.:-lti sonwliat difficuit to gaige accurately the

finanrial condition of the hushand nt the time lue made a gift
to big wife of $5,000 on the 3rd March, 1905. ITe gave lier,
bc»i, $50 on 6th April, and $500 on 2nd May of that

vear: 86,000> in aIl. 0f tangible assets ail that appears is that
after paymnit of thiese sa le liad a banik 'balance at the

en of MNarch of $9,716, at the end of April of 82,822, and

at the end of May' , $1,928-ail to his credit. J3esides this,'
te. tarin nd chiattels thereon, now in question, were worth
then, liesys about $1,000 and $2,000 respectively. As to

bis obligations, thiat iF, as 1 understand, thope not secured,
h. eavs Ilie did not owe 84,000 or $5.000 in March, 1905, but
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hie &id owe $2,000, and it might bie more, ail of whieh hie iaýs
since paid except perhaps $«YJ or $50. The land was subject
then to a mortgage to, Crawford, on which stood unpaid
$2,784.32, and there was a lien on the barn for lumiber,
amnodnting to $400.

There was also a borrowing in the naine of the wife of
$2,400, which was paid by lier. Epon this footing, and
roughly speaking, bis total assets in Mardi, 1903, would be
about $21,000; bris liabilities flot less than $10,000. So thiat
the donation of $5,000 to bis wife would subtract about haif
his total substan~e.

The wiie applied tire funds dcrived froin hier husband
in paying off the Crawford mortgage, being tire $2,74.3ý,.
and took an assignrnent to hiersei f on 14th April, 1905; sli
also paid off tuke $2,400 to the Sovereign B3ank out of this-
donation with, Fome money borrowed from one Blavk, and
took a moaef rom bier htnhand on tire farrîn tg) secure it.
datedl 0211d Octoher, 1906. She thus held two orggson
tbi 20-i e farm, amounting in ail to, $5,184.32. Next she
borrowed $1,500 front Miss Rous, antd applied t1iis to bu '
from hier hunsband itis equity of redemption in the land for
$300, and the w-hoie of the chattels and farmn :stguk for
$1,200, and took a release of the oite and a bill of ;ale of
the other on l2thi February, 1908.

Aecrdngto gihe evidence, the husband liai] he-t a
fariner thev most o! his life, witiî occasiîonal excursions inti
deais and] spec-ulations, somne oi whieh were profitable, but
the last on(prve disastrous. lie spuaks ofiv beng engagedi
in litigation about oil lands ini 1903.Il li ai somnininiig
operat ons, as to m-lit hie moralised] that " farînevr dIo not
bileCIIeed in going into ningn, especialiy if gevtting- oi1d1" Heo
biagi a inîbe-r (l('ai in 190 1, out of which lie, toogk sîe8,0
anifl findliy, in Janujaryv and Feýbruarv, 1905. bis activitieg

weedirected to oul landls andl leases in Essex. and hep went
to D)etroit to consit and to co-operate with one Boerth.
A plan was foryned to organisc a syndicate, which took shape
dofiniiteiy' on I-It)t April. 1905,. mwen Cook obtaineil a trans-
fer ut varions interests and options in oil landls in Essex ast
" trusb-e " for thée peuple who were to juin ita. Before this,
in thev varlier inonths of the year, he biad beeni absenýrt f roni
humei for wksat a tinire, as his %vife knew, at J)etroit aîmd
ia thvwrt and ho was thon, ai 1er dli>cussioni with Boerth,

ikigover lIte rounntrv. arNi-li whn lte rowds givre fit for
drivIng.LT going ont to t4ee tire properties and then buyving
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divin and rnaking soine payrnients, before, as lie says, " he

took any one in "-an equivocal forrn of expression which

camnes a sinister meaning, in view of the way in which his

plans developed. Hic is sornewhat loose in his recollections

and dates, but this wus his course of action in the specu-

lation during the months of January, February, and Match.

lie says the venîture was to " turn out a big speculation, lint

)ie thouglit to corne off victorious." Boerth spoke of takiîM,

his wife into it, and Cook thoughit he would do so also, but

thien hie thiought it waa better not-"nfot exactly a risky

buisixiess, but a lot of bother." lie explains as to why àhe

mas Il-ft out (p. 20 of examination.)

Mrs. Cook says that she took an assignrnent of the Cra;w-

tord mortgrage, so that she nîight have that much hold on

the place. lier husband suggested that she should hol'

the mortgage, and then she adds, " Well, 1 thought it would

save the farin, I suppose." Shp says Inter in the examina-

tion: " I did not take the azsignmcnt of the înortgag3 Io

t;àv(- thev property, for 1 did not think there was any danger

in it." 11e was away weeks at a tînie, she admits, and slhe

wondered why he went to Detroit, but she did not pry int-'

hi* affairs. She does not know when hie began speculatiîîg,

but the trouble began when he began to speculate.

The uphtof this oil syndicate was the formation of a

comspany on llth October, 1905, and an action by the eoin-

pany Ibegun on 24th April, 1906, again.st Cook and Boerth,

afle,,ing a conspiracy to defraud the promoters of the gyndi-

rate byv fraudulent niisrepresentatiofls of various kinds,

-aliich cloÉsed ini a judgment against both for over $10,000,

md( wich, aftkr a series of appeals, ended in the issue of

an e-xecuition by the company on 9th Julv, 1908, for $10,-

..92.71. to which nulla bona was returned.

Tis present action, begun 6th August, 1908, is to lay

hold of thei land and chatt els in the hands of the wife as

available for credfitors by virtue of the plaintifTs' rights

under IL, S. (). 1897 ch. i34.

The husband swears that he did not act as ho didl in dis-

poin f thie property %%îih a vicw to defeat his creditors,

and thlat niay* be litcrally true, but the statute extends to

,àh~u, suchi as4, e.g., these persons fonniug t1îe couhl)lLfy,

who were noit thien creditors, but who have since becoine so

boy the judginent of the Court.

Vhe casme thien is one, or may he trcated as one, where

there are, ni) credîtors existing who were such at the date of
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the transactions impeached, but there were persons who
subsequently became creditors. And ,the question ia,
whether a man contemplating entry upon a new and venture-.
some enterprise, which may involve loss to himself and
those who trust him, can mnake a valid gift of a substantiai
part of his assetB, to, the prejudice of future creditors. Most
of the cases of this complexion~ are where the bulk of the
property lias been withdrawn; here there was a substantial
part left, equal perhaps to what was liestowed upon the wife.

Where in such cases the bulk is given, an inference arises
that the property lias been gîven Orver with a view to proteet
it from future executions. That is not a neesarvîinference
in this case, and one bas to seek for evidence to induce a
fair and reasonable conclusion as to the motive of the donor.
Ilere was no special reason for the gifts--all that the husbaud
says is: "I gave her $5,000 because I had a lot of inoney1and she helped and was entitled to, it." A gond moral
claim, un doulit, if that was the moving cause, and no
thouglit exÎsted of proviing a shelter for husband and wife
ini case disaster arose out of the projected speculation. But
Ît wae an unusual thing for a fariner to give sucb a prescrit
to hie wife. There was no reckoning up as to what~ bis
financial condition was, and there was an existing appre-.
hension of risk in what was then under wav as to the ac-
quisition and dealing with the oil lande and the formation
of a myndicate.

A lurid light, le thrown upon the whole situation when
one tuirna to the judgmnents of the varions Courts in the~
course of thi.s litigation, which are reported, as to the Di-
visional Court in 10 0. W. R. 781, as to the Court of Appeal
in 11 0. W. R. 1054, and as to Mr. Justice Teetzel, the,
prinary ilidgment, ln the appeal book, p. 205. Mr. Justiceé
Totze(l sa 'ys: 1'Proma the boginnirng the defendantes eoneeived
the idea of forming a joint stock company, and from tii,
beginning they were engaged in obtaining properties for lbi,
Prospective Com~pany, and in inducing pereone to joi iinforîning, a compan 'y. and I think it wae the intention of thi-Fe
ine.n from thie beginning to niake a secret profit on the- trans-
aotion onut of the comnpaniv." The learned Judge commenta
nalversely lipon the credibility of Cook, aud stampq the
sehemele as " a bare-faced frand :» p. 208. The trial Tildgp's
findlinge, of faet were not queetioned on apppal, and bis judg-
metit waq affirmed and re-atllirmned by both Courts. This
action is really a continuation of thie former: it was posi4ble
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to have attaeked the transaction by suinmary application În

the first action: see Rule 1015 et seq.: and &Il the evidence

taken therein and the findings of the Judge are available in

this case against the defendant the husband. 11s motive in

entering upon the speculation appears very distînctly eveýn

without resort to the further commnentary of 'Mr. Juscic

Teetzel; and 1 cannot avoid the conclusion that thc setting

alpart of the money in the hands of the wife was one out-

corne of the fraudulent scheme, with a view of securing

this resuit, that whereas at the bcginning ail the pro1)erty,

farmn and stock, was in the naine of and owned by the huns-

band, at the end when the possible crash came, ail might

be found in the naine of the wîfe.

From the beginning of 1905 the fariner was transformed

into the speculator; the one business on which Cook's

thoughits revolved and to which his energies were directed was

this g-reat oil" proposition." lie acted with uuwonted gener-

oiyto bis wife, and long before she had expendcd the money

received froim hlmi in clearing the farma and pavingy the urgent

delits of lier husband, she mnust have been fully aware of

what was goinig on and the risks which were being run. The

husýband, to judge by bis demeanour in the box, la not a

mecretive man, and the kaowledge of bis plans and inove-

mnente xnay be readily imputed to his, wife, if that was neces-

gnry to the plaintiffs' successa in thia action. Cook inter-

Viewed the different syndicatea in the spring of 1905, and

h.d themn gathered in a general meeting on the lust day of

Auguist, 1905, in order to forrn a comnpany.

I sihould find upon the evidence, as a jury, that the be-

stowment of money upon the wîf e to such a e.onsiderable

extent vas to enable hier to pay off pressing creditora and to

acquire both farm and farm stock in hier own namne, and

this vith the jutent Vo hinder the future claima,,te possibly

or probably expected to arise in consequence of misrcpre-

aenttions about to, be practised upon them. by Cook.

It needs no Ces"a to f ortify the legal issue of thîs state

of faets: the statute itself forbids ini ternis sucht a transac-

tion, and avoide iV as against the future creditors, even

though the dlaim arises out of a tort. The question of

quanttum of the property given away and the property re-

tained is not material if the latter part becomes soon aftei

dilpted or is flot forthconiing for creditors, and if the

guir vas made with intent Vo protect the part from antici-
Wed creditors. That is the broad principle which governs
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this case, as defined in the Privy Council iu Godfrey v. Poole,_
13 App. Cas. 497, 503. 1 xnay also note Barling v. Bishopp'29 Beav. 417, 421; Reid v. Kennedy, 21 Gr. 86, 92. Mau -stead v. Shaw, 24' Or. 280, M9, was a case in whioh tie
intent, to delay or defeat was not made out.

The judgnment of thc Court is that the real and persouail
property in question held by the wife is available for the
creditors--whose claims are to be ascertained and deter-
inind by the Master, having regard to the provisions of the
Creditors' Relief Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 78. The mortgagýe
on the ]and given to Miss Plous for .$1,500 is not to bc, pre-
jndieed by this judgxnent. The dlaim of Black, who op.
parent] 'v holds a note for a loan miade to the wife, will 4e
dJeait with by the Master. The coite of proving creditors
will ho added to their dlaims, save that as to the costs of
action up to, this judginent. the costs of the plaintiff, should
bo a first charge upon the fund raised by the sale of tlic real
and personal property, as directed by the Master, to whom
the cause is refemrred.

J.ANUARV iSTil, 190)9.

J3MOIONÀLL COURT.

RF. HAMILTO'N AND CANADIAN ORDFJR 0F
FOlIESTERS.

JÂJe its itraure-Re',ni efit etfel-lslaIi of Insiirace
MVotey.q in Favour of "Leqal Ileirs" - Inetiranre Art,
lé. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, sec. 2, su-e.36-7 Edir. VIl,
ch. 36, ser. 1-Wlil.

A ieinsuratnce certificate for $2.000 wns irqued hy the
lghCourt of the Canadien Order nf Fores;ters on 29th 8ep-

tbr,1903, to one, Alexander Hlamilton, payable nt his
deatli to bis legal heirs, in pursuanice of hie application for
miemherrship. Alexander Haiitoni died on 9thi Mayv, 1908,
leaving bimi survivinig bis widow and 8 cbildren, 6 of whiom
were infanitg, and withouit havin1g designated any new bene-
ficiaries, to roceive the, monpys pay' able under the certificate,
le le.rt a will and codicil which did flot in any way' refer te
this life insurance certificate, or tce any of bis life insurance.
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On an application madle by the High Court of the C'an-
adian Order of Foresters to pay these moneys into Court,
TEET.-zEL, J., by an order dated 6th November, 1908, directed
that the lligh Court of the Canadian Order of Foresters
pav thee moneys into Court after'dcducting the costs of
411 parties, and further ordered that the determination of
the question whether the ioncvs payable under this lite
insurance certificate belong personally to the legal heirs of
Alexander Hlamilton or to his estate, to be disposed of under
the provisions of bis wvi11, be rcferred to a Divisional Court
of the Iligh Court of Justice.

In pursuance of this order the matter came Meore a
IDivi>ionial Court coinposed of BOvn, C., -MACLAREN, J.A.,
and BRiTToN, J.

1.'vinan Lee, Hamnilton, for the ofliciaI guanrdian, on behaif
of bo)ttie M. Hlamilton, Rloland MuE Hamilton, Theodore
Ilainilton, and Emmia ilamilton, infant eidren of Alex-
ander Hamilton.' deceased, contended that the wîdow and

each of the 8 childrcn of the deceased Alexander Hamil-
ton were ent ifled to a one-ninth share in these moneys under
the ternus of the certificate and under the definition of Illegal
hecirs" *eontained in the Ontario Insurance Act, R. S. 0. 1897
c h. 2 03 ' sec. 2, suh-sec. 36, as amended by 7 Edw. VIL. ch.
.36, sec. 1.

S. Il. Bradford, K.C., for the Toronto General Trusts
Corporation, the exemutors under the will and codicil of
Alpxander Hramilton, deeased, and for Gerald Rloss Hamiil-
ton and Desmond Rlussell, Hamilton, infant residuary lega-
tee% under the will oi Alexander Hlamilton, citcd Rie Dun-
oembew 1 O. L. R. 510, 1 O. W. R1. 153, in support of his
rontention, thiat these moneys should be paid to the execu-
tors and be disposedl of as part of the estate.

TaCOURT held that the nioneys payable under this
ertificate belonged to the Illegal heirs " personally, that iB,
that thc widow and the 8 children were entitlcd each to a
one-.nintli hare in ame. ReIDunconihe, sipra, not followed.

Costa of ail parties out of the fund.

%lit. O.W.. n o. 6-28
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TEETZEL, J. FEBRXJARY 4TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

McCRAU'KEN v. C'ANADIAN PACIEJO R. W. CO.

Raalway - Animais Ki2ed on. Track - Ale<j1igence - aly

Adi, R. S. C. 1906 eh. 37, sec. 254, sub-t,,. 6-Fenceaî--
Inclosod and Improved Land-Damages.

Plaintiffs were butchers, and had the right of pasturage
f or their cattie over parts of lots 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 lin tiie
1Gth concession of the township of Ferris, in the district of
Nipissing. The defenda.nts' line of railway crossed tiie
lots diagonally. On lGth Oetober, 1907, the plainitifTs' cattie
broke through the railway fence on lot 36, and a largo
number were killed, and this action was brought to recover
damages for their loss.

G. V. Gould, North Bay, for plaintiffs.
W. R. White, K.G., for defendants.

TEETZEL, J :-In xny opinion, relying chiefly upon the.
evidence, of Richard Power, the fence was not " suitable aud
mufficient to prevent cattie andl other animais f romi gettUng
on the railway," as required by sub-see. 3 of sec. 254 of
Ê. S. C. 1906 eh. 37. It had been erected for about 23 yeýar.
and, though some repairs had been made in the meantime,
1 find its unsuitability and insufliciency were owing to, dilapi-.
dations.

I also find that it was by reason of the insufficiency of
the fence that the cattie got upon the railway.

1 further flnd that the plaintiffs were not; guilty of negli-
gence in the inatter.

The chief defence was that the lande in question vere
"înot inclosedl and either settled or imnproved," and tiiat
therefore the defendants were not hound to fence under suh-
sec. 4 of sec. 254, which reads: "Whenever the railway

passes throughi any locality in which the lands on either
iido of the railway are not inclosed and eithier settled or
improved, the cottipaniy shall not be required to ereet and
niaintain Fiuch fences, gates, and cattie-guards, uies. tii.
Board otherwise orders or directs,."

The Tlailway Board bail not heen npplied to for an order.
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I id upon the evidence that the lands in question were
hoth inclosed and irnproved within the nleaning of said sub-
section.

The evidence of Power, 1 think, established that fact,'
tliough MNr. Randail said it was not wholly inclosed; but the
tact that Mr. Parks declared that he had pastured bis eattle
on the tract for about 18 years, and none had strayed off,
corroborates ]?ower's evidenee.

1 aseess the plaintiff's damnages at $240, and direct judg-
aient in their favour for that suin and eosts.

lBOYD, C. FEBRUARY 4TH, 1909.

TRIAL

Ne-KECLINIE v. GRAND ORANGE JÀODGE 0F BRITISH
AMERICA.

Life Iiitiraiwe.--Benefl Society-ertificale of Membersip.-
Rides cf Sojciely-Conditîonâ as Io Dealh Bettefit-Flraternai
Sori el!l-M lembe rship in Good Slavuing in Privale Lodge
-Refuai1 of Lodg>e Io Cerbif y al Dealh-PForfeilure of Bene-
fil riûwithstonding Payment of Assessment Io Insurance
Depariment1 of Grand Lodge--Paries Io Action,-Private
Lodge iol bel are the Court-Rort to Dornestie Tri bunalà

-hu.ranc AdR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, sec. 165 (1)-ie-
Payment of Assesemei.

Action to reover the surn of $1,000 upon a certificate or
pl icùy of life insurance igsued by defendants ini favour of
Alexnder MeKechinie, decefLed.

1). U'rquhart, for plaintiff.
J. A. Worrell, K. C., for defendants.

Boy», C. :-The "certificate of inierbership" under
whih McKechnie obtained this insurance was pursuant to
hi. application of .3Ist July, 1889, and sets forth that lie is
É.f Ii>yal Oranige Lodge No. 262, held in London, and is a
ewbr in goo)d standing of the Loyal Orange Association
of Britisih Ainerica and ini the Orange Mutual Insurance

.Siyof Ontario. Hie undertakes to pay ail assessments
to the said society, and to comply with ail laws now or here-
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after to be in force, and paynicnt of the insurance is con-

ditional on proof being nmade of his good standing in the~

Loyal Orange Association and in this society, Le., the mu-

tuai insurance one (at the time of bis death).

Proof was made of payment of the annual assessmient tee

ta 0. L. Benefit Fund of $7.S8 in the year of bis death, i.e.,
in July, 1907.

The defendants were incorporatediii 1890 (53 Viet. eh,.

105), and established a benefit fund, and took over the

tificates of insurance theretofore issued by the Orange Mua-

tuai Insurance Society o! Ontario West, and assurmed liabilitv

therefor, under the corporate rime of the Grand Orange
Ladge of British America.

The proofs of death prescribed require that there b. a

certificate of the particular lodge that the deceased vas a
~member in good standing, at the time of hie death, of the.

Lodge, and aiso a statutory declaration to the szame effevt

by the financiai secretaiy or treasurer of tlue Lodge.Nitw
of these was turnished beeause, it is alleged, the d-eeased(

McKechuîielied been suspended, had failed for many' ycars
to pay hie monthly dues to the Lodge, and had ceased ta

b. a member ini good standing ini the primary Lodge and li

the Grand Orange Lodge of British America.

The insurance or benefit f und department of tie d.--

fendants cati only ascertain by reference ta the badge at
bond.on whether the person insured has cont inued to b. and
id a inember in good standing, and cati oinly açt âecerdlzag

to the raies and practice upon the proper certificat. eana

declaration ta that effect. The opinion given by the secm-

taryv of the insurance department to the head of the, Lon-

don bodge, on, being informned o! the tacts, was this: Il if.
"s you state, the late A. MeKechnie bas not been at a net

ing in your Lodge for the laut 9 or 10 years, and liait not

kept his due" paid up therein, hie coul not b. in goai
standling at the tume of bis death." IlOne ot the. prinipal
reasons for tbe organisation of this tuind,» hoý proeeeds, il i

to keep insured nuembern continuiaily in good standing an

in close touch with theitrprixnary Tadge."

1 wiii nlov note the important dates a" fer ae can be
traced: 1889, June 20, bie entered the. body' ; 1880, Jul 7 3,I
he applied for and obtained certificat. ot insuranrû; isgo

April, incorporation ot the body: bis addiress, at tiret Lon

don, is changed ta Milton in the roll of mnembers ut thig ye

1891, bis address is changedl to IRocky SaugeniP. 0., #,n
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in 1891 or 189Z, February, hie is marked in the roil as " sus-
pended;" 1893, January, his naine is entered and address,
Mferton P. O.; and so in 1894; 1895, lie is on the roil, and

ii; in arrear as ta payment of dues; 1896, his naine is on

the roll wiÎth $5.40 arrears in January, whieh has increased
in October te $6.75.

It is now important to observe that, being susptended,

lie iakes a new application to be reinstated in mn*emberiîhip

in the Grand Orange Lodge of British America Benefit
Fiuti, and signs an agreement that the rules of the Benefit

Funid shall form the basis of his application, axîd aiso that

auy negiect to pay any dues, fines, taxes, or assessments,

Within the tixne provided by the said constitution and laws,

or any suspension from the Loyal Orange Association, shall

void the contract, and forfeit ail rights thereunder. No

new c-ertifleate %vas actually issued to hiin, but hie underwent

a new iedlical examination requisite in order to be rein-

pt.ted after suspension.
This action of the deeeased and of the society proceeded,

sa far as~ I can discover f rom the papers before me, upon

certain resolutions of the Lodgc. First, on 9th August,
1894, it was resoived that ail suspendcd menibers (hie then

being one) be reinstated on payaient of $1, upon condition

that they reniain in the Lodge for 12 months, and if they

desnand 'their certificates, they will have to pay ail back
dues, exeept leaving the city (sic). And on l3th June, 1895,
it has rsived that, aIl inembers 6 months in arrear be

.umniiioned to attend the meeting on 11th July. At the

time of that meeting McKechnie was in arrear $5.40, as of

Jganiary, 19016. ]3eing reinstated on lus application of 25th

JUIy,' 1S96, lie does not pay the arrears, which inereased
to $6,75 in October.

In 1897 his naine does not appear on the roll of mem-

bérship: 35 other namnes do appcar as members of the Lodge.

This disappearance is cxplI)aincd by the fact that in the

yéarl, retuirus nmade by the Lodge to the superior (dis-

trict?) Lodlge for the year encling December, 1896, his naine
p ars asIl. McKechnie (ciearly a clerical error for A.)

as 1.ing susplendled by the prinary Lodge.

',\&ct again does bis namne appear on the records of the

wo.i.ty, and nothing more, apparently, is heard of hini by

thit. Lodp till the application is made for the certificate of
go( standing after bis death.
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1 would take it that the real date of lis suspension go..
back to 1891 or 1892; that such suspension was recognised
by the deceased wben hie applied for reistateinent; but
that bis application was nlot consummated by a certificate,
for lie mnade default in paying the arrears, and so contirnied
tilt bis dcath.

In the by-laws of the Forest City Loyal Orange Benefit
Lodge -No. 762, which was in force when MecKechnie first
obtained bis certificate of insurance in Julv, 1889 (se.e the.
edition issued in 1886, No. 3, p. 6), it is laid down: "'AÂnd
should, any member of this Lodgc leave the city, lie AhaUl
notify the Lodge of bis removal, and the said mnember iiiay
stili bie a member of this Lodge on keeping up bis dues
and not being more than 3 1months in arrears." And rule
C) says: " Any member who has been suispended shall on no
account be entitled to anv benefits within two montha &after
hie shall be reinstated." 'I find no explanation in thesev as
to how suspension is effected, and 1 would infer that the
mere absence by removal and the failure to make pay*vient
of the dues for 3 months woiiid be treated, as it appeara te
bave been treated by the Lodgc, as operating a suispension.

Tbe constitutional changes wrought by incorporation
began aîtter the Dominion statute 53 Vict. ch. 105 was passed
on 24th April, 1890. The transfer of this insuirance de..
partment front the local to the corporation was in Februiary,
1893. A new constitution and laws of the Loyal Orsa.e
Association of British America was issucd, of wbiicb the ear-
liest iniprint before nie is dated 1895. Under " Duties of
Private Lodges" (of which No. 762 is oue) it iýs provided
that "the financial secretary shall prepare and prescrit at
the meetings in Mardi, June, September and Decembhe,,
a complete list of those in arrears:" NXo. 98, p. :m5. uie
196 provides that "suspension or expuilsion maY taike place
for a violation of obligation or of the c.onstîiution and laws&"
ule 156. IlAny member remaining in default f or 6 inonths

after pa bn as been demanded inay be suispended until
duefs are pid f:" p. 48. Rlule 1621/., (p. 519) provides "that
on(, who lias been stispended front the Association manY apply
to the Lodge in which the case was first ixwestigated, and,
Fbonild suicl Lodge deem the applîcant worthy and the. cause
of stuspetision rînýoved, it mnay' apply te theý higlier Iodge
ta baive hlm reinsftted., and, satnction havirig been obtained,
he shaîl be, reinstatcd."
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Again, in the Benefit Fund rules issued in 18M5, No. 2

declaresq that the object is to estahlish a benefit fur1d from

whiich, on satisfactory evidence of the deathi of a member

who has coxnpiied with ail its lawful requirements, qsum

'..shall be paid, etc. No. 3 declares that " the mnember-

slhip Of the Benefit Fund shall hereafter be composed ex-

cinsiveiy of brethren . .. who are miibers in good

standing of some prirnary Lodige." No. 4: " Should a mcm-

ber of the Benefit Fund he suspended from his primary

Lodxge for any cause . . . he shall cease to be a memiber'

of the Benefit Fund, and in case of his dcath his repre-

sentatives shall not be entitied to any benefits froin the

fund.Y No. 6: " The insurance benefit payable on the dcath

of a menier who was in good standing at the date of hie

di-ath shial be $1,000O," etc. No. 8: "The terin 'good

sianding' signifies that the member is flot suspended...

nnd thait he has paid within flie precrihed tiîne ail...

his dite"," Pe. No. 9: " A meniher not in good standing

Ines ail his rights and claims uipon the Benefit Fund, of

whatever kind and nature, and can oniy regilin. thern when

rPinstafed according to, the rules of the Benefit Fund." No.

10: " Upon satisfaetory proof of the death of a member of

this Benuefit Fund who at the time of his death was in good

Ftanding, bis representatîves shall reccive . . . a suni not

txo exveed $1,000. ...... ording to the ternis of his ruera-

berhii."No. 43: "No mcînlwr shall he cntiticd to hring

an action or other legal proceeding against the Benefit Fund

tili he bans exhausted ail the reinedies provided for in the

niles or the, Benefit Fund by appeal or otherwise." No.

7,n provides thaf the members of the Orange Muitual Benefit

ooit f Ontario West who, were in goold standing in that

,owety on the 1sf day of Jamîary, 1893, shall be held to

lm, metilrs in good standing in this Benefit Fund on that

day, nd the certificates of nieniership now hcld by fhcm

shahl 1w acknowidged 1w thiq l3cncfit Fiind to flie sanie

extent and Fiubjeef to the riles o! this Benefit Filnd,

in the saline inanner as if sucli certifirotes hîad been isguûd

by titis Benefît Fund. No. 5i6 provides that a nicinher who

changes hie place of regidece shall noif v previousiy the

>Prrctary- of thie Benefit Fund . . . the inmber 5() rcînoving

tnnst al-go continue in active rncmhershiîp with the Orange

lodge4 of whirh he bas been a niember, or within 90 days

frori change of residence heconie connectedl with an Orange

Iixlge- working under a Grand Lodge rccognised, etc. If
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the old rules and the action as to, suspension thereunder are
to be regarded as governing the deceased, then he was flot,
under rule 55, in good standing on the lst day of January,
1893, and bis good standing was never effectually restored
tliereafter.

If he is also to be regarded as under the new rules (whiehi
1 think is the case, and that the two sets of ruies mnay be
worked cumulatively), then lie was clearly not in good stand-
ing at the tirne of bis death. If technically lie wvas xnt
suspended by the action of the Lodge in 1896, lie lias bern.
for years in dcfault in respect of bis dues, which are still
unpaid, and lie lias also mnade default violating the regoŽ-
lations irnposed upon members to secure their presence -td
co-operative activity iu the local Lodge. Hie bas bven, Fi
absentee from the local Lodge, and bas not transferred hm
self to, another for over 10 vears. It appears strange that
the yearly assessments have heen paid to the Benefît Fund
titi the year of lis death-that was explained durinug the~
trial by the fact that the certificate was pledged to sonie
one who kept up tlie payrnent of the assesments.

But, looking at the whole rceere of the Orange hody' in
this regard of finsurance, one mnust ilot for-et the svStenî
of dutal mvwmbership, which is of its essence. l'he Benlefit
Fundff i., not gathered for the insuranee of everybody who
applies, but for those who begin aud continue and at death
are prove(l te he ienihers in good standing of a private
Lodge. Thiis is a requirement quite apart from good stand-
ing in thel insurance departnwnt. whicli is secured b*v putiv-
tuai payniont of the assessmnents.

Tt was expaiedduiîng the evidleucet, hat cheap iii-
surance of this kind eau oniy be suc vsul firniîshied Il
invans of thev prirnar v Lodges keingwhir niembvrs and
fostiring fraternial feeling aud attracting othiers, to their
coîupanionship) in theè Order, and oe vnlarging the cons.,tft-

envfrein whlieh- the fluancial supplies corne.
AH tesedutis wre uelete v the dleeviased, and he

aise fitiled( iu Iee i(th nontly dues, and hie land pravtie.
all vwmithdIratwu ns fremi mnbership. I do not fuirther
elahoraite the îuniv dlifl!(ilties lu thie wnav of this litigyation.
()TI e-nnet blamev thie prjiînry Loilge for retfusing, te) certifv
bis good stanidingv, and, 1 1 the absence of thant eertifluate.
boua fille wvitlihld(, thlere e-au lit uo proof of cdainm in itq
legajl spc.No ougeî f this Couirt eari reach that
prmr hodly in itsý absene, from the record, and it i,; a
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grave question wlietlier litigation can be niaintained, even

ia more meritorÎjout case, if an appeal or other resort had

not been made to the local Lodge, as contemplated by the

nules.

1 i may mention that 1 do not thiiik the provision cited

oi the Insurance Act, IL S. 0. 1897 cli. 203, sec. 165 (1)y

applies to a case like this, where the payni2~it of monthly

dues is fixed by the by-laws, and thie dues are collected at

thie regillarly appointed meetings, as appears by the rifles

of the Lodge: sec Cunninghiam's Case, 29 0. R. 708. Win-

temnute v. Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 27 A. R. 5-24,

would inidicate that the section does not apply to this Benefit

Fiind. And qu2cre, was the original of the Act in force

when the suspension was declared in 1891 or 1892? The

nionth mas February, and the Act was f tti passed l4th

April, 1892.
The facts in Dale v. West>n Lodge, 24 .B.351, are

wide-ly distingishable f rom those now in hand.

'l'le action must be dismissed, and, I suppose, with cost,

if asked for. Under rule No. 9, before înentioned, 1 do

not now see uny way to direct the repayment of any or ail

cf the assessiments 1,aid by or for the dcceascd-but the

disiniIssal of ihe action rnay be without prejudice to that

claiJt.

FI-BRUARY 4TuI, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SANSTE v.TOWN 0F GODERICII.

Higwa:,~.No»ftPl~r- Iju'y o Ped&striai - Liabilîty of

Munipipal Corpor-atio 'n - Notice - Misf eosance - IIole ii,

IIpw*îCniîsed by Works~ UiiderjaZYen b?, Corporation.

Aýppeal by defendants from juidgment of TEETzEL., J.,

in favour of plaintiff, in an action for damnages for injuries

.ustainied by plaintif! by a faîl uiponi Wîlliam street, in the

ton of oerci owing, as aleeto the street being out

of repair. Thiere, was 'no sî(,idalk- on the east side of the

treet. Tivre was 'a roadway il the centre fit for horses

and vehicleR. The 'plaintif! wus leaving a house on the
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east side of the street, and in crossing to the west side she
stepped into a hole before reachiing the travelledl part of
the street, and w-as injured. The trial .Judge held that the
(lefendants were affected'with notice of the existence of tiie
hole, and were bound to repair.

The appeal was heard bV F.\LCONBR1DGL, j. ANGCLiNi,
J., VLiJTE, J.

E. L. Dickinson, K.C., for defendants, contended that a
nrunicipalitv owes no dutv to a pedestrian using a part of
the road allowance whieh the rnunicipality have not assumied
te make fit for pedestrians; if the municipality land laid
down a walk, their dutv to repair it and keep it in repair
Nvould have arisen, but, not having donc se, that they were
not responsible. H1e aise contended that they were int
afTected with notice of the existence of the hole.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff, contra.

AN,LîN, J. :-The defendants appeal from the judgl-
ment of Teetzel, J., holding tiiexu hable in dainages- for
injuries sustained by the plaintiff throulgh stein1)ig into
a hole 11n William street in the town of Goderiel, when croes..
ing from the premises of one MXorningstar on the east side
of the street te the sidewalk laid upon the west aide. There
is no0 sidewalk on the east side.

The leamned trial Judge found that notice of the exist-
êee of this holc. shou]d 1'e imputedl te the defendants.
If this fixiding be material, the evidence, in my opinion,
fully warrants it. The hoic is shewn to have existed for
at lest 6 monthsz before the plaintifi was hurt, sud to have
been readilv observable from the travelhed road.

It is, I think, iimportant te ascertain whether the hole
waa due to natural causes only, or whether it was the direct
or indirect resuit of works iindertaken hy the defendant
corporation.

Acecoringý to the evidence of Johnson, the hole wae
sitnated preeisely wheure what ia called a gïand-box-a platik-
rmvered opening in cnnnect ion m-ith the see ' ystemn of tiie
town-wa., formefrl % located. This sand-box feil into disuls.

easethe qewer with w-hich it was connected], hnving lx-.
corne wholly or partlv blocked, wss sbandnod, and it was
filled ini wilh earth by the defendants' eiinploy\ees sonie years
ago. Johnsoln's ides, is that the sewer stili carried water,
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and thiat the suetion thus created gradually undermined
the old sand-box and caused it to cave in, thus creating the
hole. Mr. Morningstar, on the other hand, is, fot certain
whether the hole la upon the exact cite of the old sand-hox.
Ilis idea la that, owing to the capacitx' of the sewer beingr
insufficient in times of freshets, large quantities of waters
are foreed out upon the street through the man-holes, that
other large volumes of water, carried down liv a drain from
the east end of the town, which have no proper means of

bsa e, hcause of the old sewer which fornicrly carried
thernt on to the lake being blockcd, are also driven to the
suirface(, and that the waters, thus accumnulated and carried.
ta this point by the defendants, " swirl around the corner
anid bore holes;" and he accounts in this way for the exist-
ence of this hole.

Upon the theory of the witne.ss Johnson, or upon that of
Mforningstar-one or other of whîch 1 think must be
correct, and I incline to accept the very clear recollection
of Johnson-the existence of this hole was a direct resuit
of sewver %vorks of the defendaint corporation. *rheiý duty w~as
to, gujard agaînst and reniedy any defect lu the highway thus
ý-reatied at the risk, in the event of failure, of hcingr held guilty
o!f nisfvaance. While 1 do not wlsh to bc understood. as

holdingf the view tl'at the judgînent at the trial xnay not
be supl>orted on the groun<l on whieh it was put by the
kearned trial Judge, it sems to nie so clearly sustainable
upori lte ground which 1 have~ stated thiat I have not
thought it necessary to further consider the inatter.

1 would therefore disniiss the defendants' appeal with

FAI.coNBRiDG»E, C.J. :-I agree in the resuit.

C.LUTE, J. ;-While not dissenting froni the view of rny

brother Aniglin, 1 amn of opinion that the appeal fails for
the reasons given by the trial Judge.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. FEBRUARY 5TH, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

MICHAELS1EN v. MILLER.

S~ecurity for Costs->laintiffs out of the Jurisdiîctîon-pay-
mentd of Money inio Court by Defendands--Amision of
Liabi lit y-Con. Rules 419, 420-R educt ion of Arnount of
Security.

Motion by plaintiffs to set aiside a praecipe order for
seeurity for costs.

R. 'U. McPherson, for plaintiffs.
Glyn Osier, for dofendant.

THE MASTER :-The plaintiffs reside at Ilavana. De-
fendant bought cigars at different times from, them. Qne
of these purchases was made in November l.ast, and defend-
ant paid $786.83 for the same. fle afterwards claimed that
he was entitled to be allowed $521.07 on accounit of Fome of
the gooda being unsaleable. In the ineantime, and beforA
discovering the alleged dcfect in the previeus lot, he mnade
a further purchase to the amount of $662.72. This he bas
refused to pay for by reason of his dlaim to the 8521.07.
This action was thereupon brought for $662.72, and defend.
ant bas paid iuto Court under Con. Rlule 419, with his; ap-
pearance, $133.68.

It was eontended, that this is such an admission of lia-
bility' as e.ntitles plaîntiffs te have the erder for securitv set
aside,

To this there is this answer: hy Con. Rule 420 such pay-
ment '<ahall not be deemed an adcmiss;ion of the cause of
action in respect of which it is paid in."

It 18 not like the case of Stock v. Drpçfîen Sug-ar (o..
2 0. W. R. 8.96, where there was an unqualifled adni inin of
liability to plaintif! of over $400. Ilere the admissi on is
anly to pay 8133.68 if plaintffs wguld aceept this in full
isud take back the unsaleable vigare.

T think juistice will be done 1)y allowing plaintiffs to give
securit Y in one-hait of the anlount specified ln the erder.
Defendant will thepn have 8233.68 as security if plaintitrs
pa.y in $100. This wiil do in the meantimie. Later on, if
necessQ;ary, defendant eau move for further seeurity.

Costs of this mnotion wili be in the cause.
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YALCONBRtIDGE, C.J. FEBRUARY 5TH,19.

TRIAL.

YOUNG v. BELYEA-

W1ay _ Private IVoy -Eemn1-Bounda*ries 
of Land-

IiLjlItion-BildiUs.

Action for a declaration'of plaintiffs' right to a wav and

for an înjunetîofl restrainiflg the defendant from interfering

with plaintiffs' user of it. Couriterclaim for an injunction

restraining plaintiffs f rom înterfering with defendant'E

erections.

Ceorge Kerr, for plaintiffs.

(i. C. Camnpbell, for defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The authorities cited by Mr. Kerr

refer to cases where a lot or elose has been granted by a

ertain naine, and it can be clearly shewn what land the lot

or close so named contains. Then the lot as named is the

goveruing feuture, notwithstandirig any erroneous descrip-

tion which, if litcrally carried out, would narrow or extend

the. quantity of land. Ilere the grant to plaintiffs is of part

of lot 51, according to a plan, and particularly described hy

meptes and bounds. So, too, is the grant to the defendant,

and this entirely distinguishes the cases cited. 1 arn unable

to see that the situation of affaira on the ground at the tirne

of the grant has any hearing on the suhject. No right has

been gained by the plaintiffs as of an easement or other'ise,

and1 se defendant had a right te build hie fence out to the

north to the 100-feet limit. As to the easterly boundary,

it i. proved beyond question that defenda.nt put the posta

for bis new fence into the old post-holes, and, according to

the, plan produced by plaintiffs, defendant je within the

metes and bounds of his description.

The. action will be dismissed with costa.

Defendant will have judgment with costs on the counter-

claim for an injunction restraining the plaintif s, their ser-

vantie, &c., froin destroying or breaking or interfering with

d.fendaxit's house and feuces.
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TEETZEL, J.FEBRARV 6TE1, 1909,

TRIAL.

ALICE v. BRAUND.

Principal and Agern.-Agreemet by Joint Ou'ners of MjinnClaifm for De-volopment Wlork-Autihority of one to Piedg.
(7redit of Olhers-Part nership--Co-ownerslddp - Termina-.
tion of Authority--No Notice Io I>ersons Supplyîng Labour
and Goods-Action ugainsi Joint Oivitrs for Frite of (ood.
and Labour-Eviden'e--Ctstructio-n of Agreement.

Action for the price of goods sold and delivered to de-fendants and to recover the amount of accounts owing by.
defendants and assigned to plaintiff.

S. White, X.C.., for plaintiff.
F. D. Kerr, Peterborough, for defendants Braund and

Dickson.
J. *McNamara, North Bay, for defendant Crowley.

TuETZEL, J. :-Under an agreemient of 3Oth Januiary,1907, the defendants are joint owners of six mining elaimns
ini the district of Nipissing, and it is recited ini thie agree-ment that the parties have agreed to merge or pool theirrespective intere8ts in such dlaims upon the terms therein-after stated; and it ie agreed that the de fendant Crowley isentitted to an undjvided one-haif interest in the saine, andBraundl and Dickson each to an undivîded one-quarter
intereft therein, and that the parties should ha entitled tothe net proceeds of the sale of the said claims, or of any partthereof that miay be sold, as well as of ail the minerai thiatnia> be sold therefroni, in the saine proportions. It ie alsoagreed therein ^that the parties should pa>' the cost of (le-veloipmient and ail other expenses to be ineurred in respectof any of the claims, in proportion to their respective intercalathierein, but that Braund and Dickson should in the mepan-turne adtvance the co-st of development work, Crowley payiugis siare of such expenses out of the fir8t money to bc re-eevdfroin a Sale of the property or of a part thereof;

Crowhl(.y alao agreeing "eto superintend and direct such de..velopnient operatiions, and give bis time thereto free of all
charge."'
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The questions raised upon the argument were, among
otherR, whether the agreement was a partnership agreement
or a mere co-ownership; also whether as agent Crowley had

authority to pledge the credit of his associates for labour

snd supplies in developing the dlaims.

If the agreement was a l)artnership, 1 would find upon

the evidence that it was dissolved as between the parties,
and would also find. that as between the parties Crowley

eeaSed to have authority to, pledge his associates' credit.

The accounts sued for are for goods supplied to Crowley

in connection with the developmeiit of certain of the claims

sud for wages and board of the men eniployed therein by
him.

The defendants Braund and Dickson lived in Peter-

borough.
When Crowle ' vapl1 died to the plaint iff for credit, lie shewed

hlm the agreement, which wvas suhmnitted to the plaintiff's

usolicitor; but Crowley did not inform the plaintiff that his,
.uthority to pledge the credit of his associates had been

terrniiuated, and I flnd as a fact that the plaintiff had nmo

notice w-hatever of such termination of autlîority, and sup-

Plied the mxaterial to Crowley and acquired bis other dlaims

under the belief that the agreemient referred to was sub-

Aisting.
As to whether the agreement constituted a co-partnership

or co..ownerslhip, I amn of opinion that it was a co-partnership

agreement. 1 think upon its face it covers the terras neces-

lZary to constitute the relationship of partnership, within the
authorities.

The. agreemuent provides for sharing profits by ail the

parties, not only those whieh niax arise froni the working

of the mines, but froni a sale thereof. But, whether 1 arn

rorrprt ln thi., view or not, 1 think that, if Crowley was not

clothed with the authority of agent as partner, lie was lu

fact agent for his associates in t he work of developing the

dasti. The agreemient fully intrusts him with the super-

intondence and direction of the developument operations,
and I think 1by necessary intendment it gave hirn authority

tit purchare supplies and hire men to carry on those works.

"Everv agent who is authorised to conduct a particular

trade, or butsiness or generally to act for bis principal lu

matters of a particular nature or to do a particular class of

arts, liai; ixnplied authority to dIo whatever is incidentai to
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the ordinary conduet of such a trade or business or of
matters of that nature or within the scope of that class el
acts, and whatever is necessary for the proper and effective
performance of is duties :" Bowstead on Agency, p. 74.
See also Watteau v. iFenwick, [1893] 1 Q. B. 346; Srniith v.
Hlull Glas& Co.,, il C. B. 897; Hawken v. Bourne, 8 M. & W.
703.

Two of the clainis for wages assigned to the plaintiff,
amountîng to $4, cannot be allowed against the defendauts
Braund and Dickson, as the assigners were minors; but the
defendant Crowley eonaented as againat him to the allow-
aneie of these clainis.

Judgnient will, therefore, be as against the defendanta
Braund and Dickson for $200.86, and ýagainat defendant
Crowley for $240.86, with costa agpinst ail the defendant.


